https://kde.org
KDE's main website and landing page
Plasma

https://kde.org/plasma-desktop

KDE's flagship desktop environment
https://apps.kde.org
Find links to all KDE's apps
https://kde.org/announcements/megarelease/6/
Information about the upcoming Plasma 6 desktop
https://krita.org
KDE's powerful application for artists and painters
https://kdeconnect.kde.org
Hook your phone up to your desktop
Kdenlive

https://kdenlive.org

KDE's powerful application for video editors and movie makers
https://gcompris.net
More than 100 educational activities
for children from 2 to 10
LabPlot

https://labplot.kde.org
User-friendly and versatile data analysis and visualization
KDE Eco Meetings

https://eco.kde.org/get-involved/
Help make KDE more efficient and sustainable
KDE Mentorship Programs

https://mentorship.kde.org/
Join KDE and learn how to contribute to Free Software
KDE provides apps for artists, scientists, kids, gamers, developers, activists... for everybody.

https://kde.org/for/
Become a Supporting Member

https://kde.org/fundraisers/plasma6member/
Help KDE by becoming a Supporting Member
https://kde.org/community/donations/

Help KDE by donating to our community
Merch

https://www.freewear.org/KDE
Get KDE T-shirts, caps, hoodies and more
Join us!

https://community.kde.org/Get_Involved
Join our Community and become a KDE contributor